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always in the public eye—quite a lot of furbelows up there
at the back, and more coming. He reversed himself
abruptly ; the Jury were filing in—special, but a common-
looking lot! Why were juries always common-looking ?
He had never been on one himself. He glanced at Fleur.
There she sat, and what she was feeling he couldn't tell.
As for young Michael, his ears looked very pointed. And
just then he caught sight of Annette. She'd better not
come and sit down here, after all—the more there were
of them in front, the more conspicuous it would be ! So
he shook his head at her, and waved towards the back.
Ah ! She was going ! She and Winifred and Imogen would
take up room—all rather broad in the beam ; but there
were still gaps up there. And suddenly he saw the plaintiff
and her lawyer and MacGown ; very spry they looked,
and that insolent cat was smiling! Careful not to glance
in their direction, Soames saw them sit down, some six
feet off. Ah ! and here came Counsel—Foskisson and
Bullfry together, thick as thieves. They'd soon be calling
each other fi my friend * now, and cutting each other's
throats ! He wondered if he wouldn't have done better
after all to have let the other side have Foskisson, and
briefed Bullfry—an ugly-looking customer, broad, compe-
tent and leathery. He and Michael with Fleur between
them, and behind—Foskisson and his junior; Settlewhite
and the Scotchman with * that cat' between, them, and
behind—Bullfry and his junior! Only the Judge wanted
now to complete the pattern ! And here he came ! Soames
gripped Fleur's arm and raised her with himself. Bob!
Down again! One side of Brane's face seemed a little
fuller than the other ; Soames wondered if he had toothache,
and how it would affect the proceedings.
And now came the usual * shivaree ' about such and such
a case, and what would be taken next week,  and so on.

